The topography of cholinergic transmission in the mechanism of drug action at muscarinic synapses of the guinea-pig ileum.
The pharmacology of cholinergic neurogenic responses evoked by the participation of only the endings of axon terminals was compared to that of responses evoked by participation of the more proximal parts of the terminals also. Myenteric plexus-longitudinal muscle strips of the guinea-pig ileum were drawn through narrow orifices in 2 rubber membranes dividing a bath into 3 separate compartments. Oral segments were stimulated electrically by single impulses or by trains and local neurogenic contractions were evoked. The contractions of the aboral segment due to nerve impulses transmitted from the oral segment via the middle segment were also recorded. The opioid ligands ketocyclazocine and [D-Ala2,MePhe4,Met(O)5-ol]enkephalin and noradrenaline inhibited the twitches of the aboral segment evoked by oral segment stimulation more than the local twitches of the oral segment when these agents were applied directly to the respective compartments. The twitches of the aboral segment were also inhibited by the application of these drugs into the middle compartment adjusted to 10 mm width. Verapamil and the alkaline earth metal ions cobalt and lanthanum had similar effects. 4-Aminopyridine increased twitch amplitude more in the aboral segment than in the oral segment when applied directly; similar effects in the aboral segment were seen when the agents were applied to the middle compartment. The action of atropine, papaverine, d-tubocurarine and prostigmine did not discriminate between twitches in the oral and aboral segment when applied directly and all drugs except prostigmine were without effect when applied to the middle compartment.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)